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ISTENTOLUKEBy Albt-rt: -Litilr Chjrlotti- Marx nar- rovi!v esv.ipoJ serious injury or death M.'iiday w hen she Mik Isnocked to the Rrs>und by a car while she was on her »a\ back to school. She is a pre-schooler and like many childreî younger and older, doesn't realize the danger of cars and doesn't always ob- serse all the caution that ma\* be cider chilslren would. This near-tragedy calls for our joining Charlotte'$ parents, Rev. and Mrs. David Marx, in a prayer of thanksgiving lor the fact that it was not worse and that the driver of the car does not have the haunting remembrance of anything more than the realization that it could have been much worse.The near-tragedy also serves as a grim reminder that we who are old enough to drive also have the respxonsibility that goes with that pvivilege, and that respxonsibility is for the protection of every other person we meet, w hether they are driving, walking, or whatever. And in the near vicinity of schools, the obligation is even greater because there is a concentration of children; children who don't always think, and drivers who always should!Starting this week, we are reminding ALL subscribers that their subscripit ions expire on June L If you live in Terrell County you owe $2,50 before June 1. and if \ou live out of Terrell County, you owe $3.00.We will appreciate everybody sending in their subscription renewal so that there will be no cessation in your receiving of The Time each week. It will also save us considerable time, effort, and money, in not having to send out subscription notices to our subscribers.Things happened last week so that We Were unable to repTint* little story and ad about the plea for funds by buy a bull forTex Boys'Ranch, so we *re taking this means of letting P'X)ple know what the score is,‘" hopes that their response"'■ff he immediate and sufficient.Monty H.irkins, the Terrell ountv Wagon Boss for the '̂ nch, told us that they were ‘"dire need of a good bull at * ranch. They have a nice- 'tzed herd of heifers! Monty n̂d his dad, Sid Harkins, loan-* the ranch a bull to get ugh ihi6 lireeding season,word? “ '*"8 Monty'swords -- as bull asey would like to put down bnt --  he said it - -  it t l  best we had. to up̂ on himselfL 5 fuise the money from n,„ L County friends to chise a good bull to put on** b̂is reason d.f should all watch the" • will come from Terrell nty contributions - mainly*- . ‘bat we have to pay at- '""“ on to what we think vvenot a stato-wide tng  ̂ state-wide giv-^bii II j  q p  ^continued to second page
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Over 30 persons attended the 4-d.iv retreat held at St.Ann's Catholic Church in Sonora l ist week. From St.James Church there were Rev. lohn Pierce, Mmes. Pete O livares, Robert Salazar, and loe Bravo. Tl eological sacraments and a deeper religious wav were highlights of the retreat featuring the course offered in Christianity.

James Word Sr. died at his home in Sanderson shortly after 8:00 p.m. Mendav. He had been to the ranch and came in after working there and went into the bathroom to wash his hands and collapised there. Death was instantaneous, according to repxarts.Word was born December 27, 1916, in Paint Rock. He was reared by an aunt and uncle, and his fosten-mother, Mrs. Cora Leatherwood, resides in a nursing home in San Angelo. Her husband died several years ago He came to Sanderson in 1M36 and was in the water well drilling business for a time with his brother, Clyde Word, he worked for McKnight Motor C o ., owned and operated Jimmy's Steak House, then later purchased the service station on the ci’rner of Oak St. and Persimmon. He later added an auto sup̂ ply and op->- eraied both busines.ses until his retirement about two years agc>.Mr. Word married Ellen Appel December 17, 1939, in Fort Stockton. Two *ms were born to the couple, Dr. James Word Jr. and Albert, all of whom survive.Other survivors include the lontinued to second j'Jge
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(ommissioners Buy New Equipment; 
Talk Garbage Rate Hike, Redistrkling

James Word Sr. 
Dies Monday Night

The commissioniT- court of Terrell County met in regular session Mondav morning in the counts court room with U’.W. Suddiith and David Mitchell the onlv two commissioners psresent. long with Countv Judge R.?>. U ilkin-on ,ind Clerk Ruel Adams..Mrs. W .H. C.ngsb'- .ind Mr>. A.H. Zuberhueler were bef.'sre the court to request funds tor the op'eraiion of the Terrell Coiinry Historical Survey Committee. and afterthe presentation of their propxvs.il bv Mrs. Grigsbv, the cour' .uuIk 'i i/ed allocating S3tK) for funds for the needs of the group, which IS .in luthori/ed expenditure, according to the cciut. The group hopes to get state grants and aw.irds for their activities to finance ftitiirc p r̂ojects and oper.ition.Bids were submitted and opened fc'r the grader to be Ixvught bv the county and the low bidder was Treanor Equipment Co. of Pecos for $25,- 300.00 net, including a tra.ie- in. The court app’rov ed the purchase.Bids were opened and read on a dump truck and Dudley Motors was the onlv bidder and the court approved the purchase for $5,080.16.It vv.is a l»  rej-orted that the county had received $ 11,309.60, a quarterly payment toward the revenue sharing fund from the federal government/ this amount was received since the closing of the county's financial report, which i> published this week.There was a lengthy discussion on piropxvsed redistricting, and there was tentative .igree- nicnt on a p’ lan of reilistricting that would he submitted when the other two commissioners were pTcsent. The plans call for the division of Sanderson into the four precincts of the county within the jxvpulation limitations set by the law and to give equal popuilation fig- lues for the four precincts. Further details of the redis- tricting will be given at a later date when the plan is approved.There was also a lengthy discussion of the cost of hauling trash within the town of Sanderson and the revenue that is collected along with the water bills, indicating the necessity

a raise in the cost f hauling off tr t'h, according to the commissioners prevent. It w.is voted to establivh a true picture of the cost of hauling the tr.ish nd report this and the rev enui' to the j eople and the projected increase so that local residents would h ive an ex planation of the cost and hopefully be underst.inding and cooperate with the commissioners in their effort to keep the town cleanThe cost-revvuue ration from incomplete figures available wav in the 1-4 range and ih. necessity' for in increase in revenue for this service has long been seen as a need by the coiut.Other routine business matters were disposed of bv the commivsioners pr ior to their .idioiiminent.
,\lr..md Mrs. Vernon Keyes returned home W ednesday after going to .Athens to visit with her brother, O .J. Beard, v\ 1x5 remains seriously ill following a heart attack._________
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3 Tracksters W ill 
Go To Regional 
Meet In Lubbockl hrec Samlers.'ii tr ickiiien are going to the region meet in I uhlxvck this wei kendwirh their co.ich, Willii- Myers, f. r conipretition. Kicky Marque/ will compete in the mile run aftiT winning the district meet with .1 time of 4:27.7; Bill Mott will compete m region discus throwing ifter winning the -listru t with .i tlirow ef 14T1 1"; and Jim Cash will pole vault after a econd-12'5".Other competitors in the district meet and th> ir places and times included:Shot put - Roger Sanchez 6th with 43'1"; and Cash and .Mott also competed.Diss us - .Mott, S.inchcz 3rd wit*' 133'11", Robert Kline.Broad Jump - Danny .Montalvo and Floyd Watson.Pole vault - Cash .md Kline 6th, with ll'O "  lOU-yard dash - Kemlrick Harrell.220-yar 1 slash - Harrell 440-vard dash - Ja Chries- man, .Montalvo.880-yard run - Bobby Spence. 330-yard intermediate hia- dles - Kline 4th with 43.3,Watson.High hurdles - W.itson. 440-yard rclav - Sanderson 5th with 4 6 . Montalvo, H.ir- rell, Chriesman, and Molt..Mile relay - San lerson 4th with 3;40.0, Watson, Chrics- tnan, .Montalvo, and Marquez.Sandersisn finished 4th in the meet with 53 points and trailed Rankin, Ir.i.in, and M irfa, according to Coach M\ersThe picture below is of a kid c.imps, a p'ractice that has been almost entirely abandoned W .A. Cochr.in had a "controlled kidding", as did most uher go.il raiuhers in thi- .irea. No date w IS given for the picture, hut the kidding boxes, the goats, the scenery, all were prrettv much like the other kid camjss. Mrs. E.F.. H.irkms Jr._  loaned us the picture.
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VOLUMF :>■?, MIMBER lU SANDERSON, I ERREl.l. COUNTY, TEXAS 7^«48 Al'RIl 1?. t'»7^
ISTENTOLUKE IBy AlNrt: -Little Cli.irlott.- Marx nar- !0k!\ e"̂  -ip« J  serious injury or death M.'nday a hen she »i» knocke to the Rround by , car whiK 'he was on her nay back to »chool. She is a [te-ichooler and like many chililreiy VOUtiRer and older,Joesn't realize the danger of cars and doesn't always ob- serse all the caution that ma>» b« older children would. This neir-tra(?e iy calls for our join- .1̂ Charlotte's parents. Rev. and Mrs. David Marx, in a prayer of thankst;ivin^ tor the fact that it was not worse and that the driver of the car does not base the haunting remem- hrance of nyihing more than the realization that it could have been much worse.The near-tra^edy also serves as a ?rim reminder that we who ore lold enoufjh to drive also have the responsibility that ?oes with that privilege, and that responsibility is for the pirotection of every other person we meet, w hether they are driving, walking, or whatever. And in the near vicinity of schools, the obligation is even greater because there is a concentration of children; children who don't always think, and drivers who always should!Starting thi> week, we are reminding ALL subscribers that their subscrip'tions expire on June 1. If you live in Terrell County you owe $2.50 before June 1, and if \ou live out of Terrell County, you owe $3.00.We will ,ipprcciate everybody Sending in their subscription renewal so that there will be no cessation in your receiving of The Time' . ach week. It will also save us considerable tim e, rffort, and money, in ixJt having to send ut subscription notices to our subscribers.Things haj'pened lust week so that we Wore unable to rejeint * little story and ad about the plea for funds by buy a bull for "est Tex-. Boys'Ranch, so we *re taking this means of letting People know what the score is, in hopes that their respxonse "'ill be immediate and sufficient.Monty H.'rkiiis, the Terrell vounty Wagon Boss for the ‘inch, tol 1 us that they were in dire need of a g.x>d bull at c ranch. They have a nice- “̂ed herd of heifers! Ntonty "n his dad, Sid Markins, loan- , ranch a bull to get ngh this breeding season,Zd! Monty'sords- -km js  bull .IScy woulo like to put down ĥerê bui -  he said it -  it we had.to 1 himselfhi. T the money fromfriends tothp r *̂ °“ *̂* ‘̂tll to put on thjt this reasondetuit*̂  shemld all watch theCount from Terrell
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Over 30 persons attended the 4-dav retreat hel.l .it St.Ann's Catholic Church in Sonora list week. From St,James Church there were Re\. lohn Pierce, Mmes. Pete O livares, Robert S.ilazar, and loe Bravo. Theological s.ieramentv and a deeper religious vva\ were highlights of the retreat featuring the course offered in Christianity.

/James Word Sr. died at his home in Sanderson shortly' after 8:00 p.m. Monda\ Me had been to the ranch and came in after working there and went into the bathroom to wash his hands and collap’sed there. Death was instantaneous, according to repxirts.Word was born December 27, 1916, in Pdini Rock. Me was reared by an aunt and uncle, and his foster-mother, Mrs. Cora Leatherwood, resides in a nursing home in San Angelo. Fler husband died several years ago Me came to Sanderson m D>36 and was in the w.iter well drilling business for a time with bis brother, Clyde Word, he worked for McKnight Motor C o ., owned and oj^erat- ed Jimmy's Steak Mouse, then later psurchasesl the servii e station on the cs'rner of Oak St. and Persimmon. Me later added an auto vup'ply and opy- erated both biilinesses until his retirement abesut two years ago.Mr. Word married Ellen Ajs- p>el December 17, ls»39, in Fort Stockton. Two Si ns were born to the couple, Dr. James Word Jr. and Albert, all of whom siffsive.Other survivors include the lOntimied to seciunl cage
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(ommissioners Buy New Equipmeni; 
Talk Garbage Rale Hike, Redisiriding

James Word Sr. 
Dies Monday NighI

The commissioner- court of Terrell County met in regular session Mondav morning in'he countv court room with Sudduth ,ind ["iav id Mitchell the onlv tvvo commissioners present, . long with County ludge R.S. '.'. ilkin-on ind Clerk Ruel Ad.inis..Mr'. 'A .H. Cngsbv .ind Mrs. N.M. Zuberbueler were bof.-vre the court to request funds tor the operation of the Terrell County Historical Survey Com mittee. and atterthe psresenta- ticn of their propx'S.il bv Mrs. Grigsbv , the cour’ uitliori/ed allocating S3i'0 for funds for the needs of the group, which IS an iiithori.'ed t penditure, according to the court. The grv'up hopes to get 'tate g r .in ts  and aw.irds for their activities to fin.ince tuture p'rojects ,ind operation.Buis were submitted and opened for the grader to he Ixnight by the county .ind the low bidder vva - Treanor Equipment Co. of Pecos for S2.‘y,- 30*1.00 net, including a tra.fe- in. The court approved the purchase.Bids were opened and read on a dump truck and Dudley Motors was the onl\ bidtler and the court approved the purchase for $5,(18*1.16It w.is alsiv reported that the county had received $ 1 1,309.60, a qu.irterly payment toward the revenue sharing fund from the federal government; this .unount was received since the closing ol the county's financial rejvsrt, which is puhhsheil this week.There was a lengthy discussion on projsose 1 redistncting, and there was tentative .igree- ment on i plan ol reilistiacting that would he submitted when the other two commissioners were present. The plans call for the division of S.inderson into the four y-TecincfS of the county within the jsopulation limitations set by the law and to give equal («inilation fig- lucs for the four precincts. Further details of the redis- trictmg will he given .it i l iter date when the plan is •ipprov ed.There was also a lengthy discussion of the I ost of hauling trash within the town of Sanderson and the revenue that is collected along with the water bills, indicating the necessity

of .1 raise in the cost f h.iiil- ing oft tr.i'h, accor.ang to the commissioners pre-ent. It w.iS voted to establish .i true picture of the cost of h.iuling the tr.ish nd report this and the rev enue to the people and the projected increase Se th.it Ic'- cal residents vvouKl h ive an ex planation of the cost and hopefully be iinderst .nding and co- ■oper.ite with the commissioner- in tlie.r effort to keep the town ‘ leanThe cost-revi-nue ration from incomplete figiues available w j' in the 1-4 r.inge and thi necessity for in incre.ise in revenue for this service h.is Ic'ng been seen ,i-- a need b\' court.Other routine Inisiness mat- tiTS were disposed of b-. the commi'Sioners prior to their .idjoiirnment.
.Mr.,ind Mrs. \’ernon Keyes returned home U ednesd.iy after going to .Athens to visit w itli liei brother, O .I. Beard, who remains seriously ill fol lowing a heart attai.k.
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I hree Sander- n tr.u f.n>i‘n are going to the region nieei in 1 iiFiliOi k tbi- wei ki-nd with their co.'ch, WiUio .Myers, t r eompetition. Ricky Marque.' will -.omp -I' in the mile run afti-r winning the district meet with .1 tin ■■ of 4:27."; Rill Mott will compete m region di'CU' throwing ift. r winning the li'frn t with ■ tlirow f 1 4 r n " ; and [im Cash will pole vau'f after a ecs-nd-1 2 '’>".Other competitor' in the di-̂ - trict meet mil th< ir place' and time' included:Shot put - Roger Sanchez 6th with 4V I" : and C.i'h and .Mott also competed.
Di • u' - .Mott, S.inche.' 3rd 

w ith *33 '11". H oh .rt K lin e .Broad Jump - D.innv Mont.il- vo and F'loyd Watson.Pole vault - Cash .md Kline 6th, with 1 1 '0"10*i-yard dash - Kendrick 
M .irre ll.220-vor 1 dash - Harrell440-\ard d.i'h - Ja Chries- man, .Mont live.S80-yar 1 run - liobhy Spenee.33*̂ )-Vird intermedia!I hurdles - Kline 4th with 4 3. Â Wat- son.High huidles - W.itson.44'd-yard rela - Sander'ein 5th with 4 6 . Monta'vo, M.irrell, Chriesman, and .Mott..Mile relay - 5 in.ierson Ifh with 3:40.0, W.itson, Chnes- man, .Montalvo, and .Marque.'.Sandersi'n finished 4th in the meet with 53 jxsints and trailed Rankin, Ir.i.in, anal .M irfa, acca'r ang tv Coach MversThe picture below is ot .i kul camp, a practice that has been almcist enfirels ah.inaloned W i~ochr.in h.uf a "ccntrol- It'd ’rdtlafing", IS ilid niosn 'thei ;o.it r,UK hers in thi' area. No i.ite w IS given for the I'lcture, hut the kuKling boxes, the go.its. the scenerv, .ill were prcitv mill'll life  the other kid camps. .Mrs. F.F. M.irkmsjr. loaned us the picture.
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-̂OÛ MF. 65. V l JN f f iE I ^ SANDERSON, TERRELL C C D M 'Y , TEXAS 7i>848 Ar’ RIL 1?, I ‘i75
ISTEN TO LUKEBy Albert:Littlf Charlotte Marx nar- Bwly escaped serious injury Of death Monday when she was knocked to the ground by a car while she was on her way back to schooL She is a pre-schooler and like many childreî younger and older, doesn't realize the danger of cars and doesn't always ob- serse all the caution that mays be older children would. This near-tragedy calls for our join* ing Charlotte's parents. Rev. and Mrs. David Marx, in a prayer of thanksgiving for the {act that it vras not worse and diat the driver of the car does Mt have the haunting remembrance of anything more than the realiaation that it could have been much worse.The near-tragedy also serves as a grim reminder that we who are old enough to drive al» have the responsibility that goes with that privilege, and that responsibility is for the protection of every other person we meet, whether they are driving, walking, or whatever. And in the near vicinity of schools, the obligation is even greater because there is a concentration of children;' children who don't always think, and drivers who always should!Starting this week, we are reminding ALL subscribers that their subscript ions expire on June 1. If you live in Terrell County you owe $2.50 before June 1, and if you live out of Terrell County, you owe $3.00.We will appreciate everybody sending in their subscription renewal so that there will be no cessation in your receiving of The Times each week. It will also save us considerable tim e, effort, and money, in not having to send out subscription notices to our subscribers.Things happened last week so that we Were unable to reprint a little story and ad about the plea for funds by buy a bull for est Texas Boys'Ranch, so we ate taking this means of letting people know what the score is, m hopes that their response

be immediate and suffi
cient.Monty Harkins, the Terrell County Wagon Boss for the inch, told us that they were ‘“ ‘lire need of a good bull at e ranch. They have a nice- 'oed herd of heifers! XtontySid Harkins, loan- 'Hhe ranch a bull to getbreeiling season.

It IS -- Monty'sa *■ aa good at bull as Am downas the best we had.‘ool' It upvon himself hiiT money fromthe O”Aat w reasondetai? the*'“11 wn'l'
Countv

*»hî  nrx  ̂ “ state-widelag. ’ * state-wide giv-of a bit of Ter-°"*'"urdto second p.ige

Over 30 persons attended the 4-day retreat held at St.Ann's Catholic Church in Sonora lust week. From St.James Church there were Rev. lohn Pierce, Mmes. Pete O livares, Robert Salazar, and |oe Bravo. Theological sacrament? and a deeper religious wax were highlights of the retreat featuring the course offered in Christianity.

- ■

James Word Sr. died at his home in Sanderson shortly after 8»00 p.m. Monday. He had been to the ranch and came in after working there and went into the bathroom to wash his hands and collapsed there. Death was instantaneous, according to reports.Word was born December 27, 1916, in Paint Rock. He was reared by an aunt and uncle, and his foster-mother, Mrs. Cora Leatherwood, resides in a nursing home in San Angelo. Her husband died several year? ago He came to Sanderson in 1936 and was in the water well drilling business for a time with his brother, Clyde Word, he worked for McKnight Motor C o ., owned and operated Jim m y's Steak House, then later purchased the service station on the corner of Oak St. and Persimmon. He later added an auto supply and o;s- eraled both businesses until his retirement about two years ago.Mr, Word married Ellen Appel December 17, 1939, in Fort Stockton. Two fĉ ns were born to the couple, Dr. James Word Jr. and Albert, all of whom survive.Other survivors include the continued to second -̂age
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Commissioners Buy New Equipment; 
Talk Garbage Rate Hike, Redistrkiing

James Word Sr. 
Dies Monday Night

The commissioners court of Terrell County met in regular session Mondav morning in the countx’ court room with U’.W. Suddiith and Dax id Mitchell the only two commissioners present, along with County Judge R .S . Wilkinon andClcrk Ruel Adams.Mrs. W .H. Grigsby and .Mrs. •A.H. Zuberbueler xvere bef:*re the court to request funds tor the operation of the Terrell Counry Historical Survey Com mittee, and after the presentation of their propos.il by Mrs. Crigsbx, the court .luthori/ed allocating $300 for funds for the ncevls of the group, which IS an uithorired expenditure, according to the court. The group hopes to get state grants and aw.irds for their actixities to finance fiitiue projects and operation.Bids were submitted and opened for the grader to be Fought by the county and the low bidder xvas Treanor Equipment Co. of Pecos for $25,- 300.00 net, including a trade- in, The court apjToved the purchase.Bids were opened and read on a dump truck and Dudley .Motors was the onl\ bidder and the court approved the purchase for $5,080,16.It w.is also reiorted that thecounty had received $11,30‘L60, a quarterly payment toward the revenue sharing fund from the federal government,' this amount was received since the closing of the county's financial report, which is published this week.There was a lengthy discussion on projxxsed redistneting, and there was tentative agreement on a plan of redistricting that would he submitted when the other two commissioners were present. The plans call for the division of Sanderson into the four precincts of the county within the population limitations set by the law and to give equal pojnilation figures fixr the four precincts. Further details of the redis- tricting will be given at a later date when the plan is approved.There was also a lengthy discussion of the cost of hauling trash within the town of Sanderson and the revenue that is collected along with the water bills, indicating the necessity

of a raise in the cost f hauling off trash, according to the commissioners present. It w.is xoted to establish a true picture of the cost of hauling the tr.ish .mJ report this and the revenue to the people and the projected increase so th.it local residents would h.ive an ex planation of the cost and hopefully be iinderst.inding and cooperate with the commissioner' in their effort to keep the town clean.The cost-rex'enue ration from incomplete figures axailable was in the 1-4 range and the necessity' for .m increase in rexenue for this service has long been seen as a need by the court.Other routine business matters xvere disposed of b\ the commissioners prior to their adioumment.
Mr.and Mrs, Vernon Keyes returned home Wednesday after going to .Athens to visit with her brother, O .J. Reanl, wlio remains seriously ill fol- loxx ing a heart attack.__________

3 Tracksters W ill 
Go To Regional 
Meet In LubbockI hree Sanderson trackmen are going to the region meet in I.iibhock this weekend with their coach, Willie Myers, T r competition. Ricky Marque/ will compete m the mile run after winning the di?rtTictmeet with .1 time of 4:27.7; Rill Mott will compete m region discus throwing after winning the district with .i tlirow of 141'11"; and jim Cash will pole xault after a seco n d -12*5".Other competitors in the district meet and their places and times included:Shot put - Roger Sanchcrbth with 4 3'1"; and Cash and .Mott also competed.Discus - Mott, Sanchc/ 3rd with 153'11", Robert Kline.Broad Jump - Danny Montal- xo and Floyd Watson.Pole vault - Cash and Kline 6th, with 11 '0"100-yard dash - Kendrick Harrell.220-yar 1 dash - Harrell 440-yard dash - Ja Chries- man, .Montalvs'.880-yard run - Bobby Spence. 530-yard intermediate hurdles - Kline 4th with 4 5. A,Watson.High hurdles - W.itson. 440-yard relax - Sanderson 5th with 46.‘h Montalvo, Harrell, Chriesman, and Mott..Mile relay - San lerson 4th with 5;40.0, Watson, Chriesman, .Montalvo, and Marquez.Sanderst'n finished 4th in the meet with SA points and trailed Rankin, Ira.m, and M irfa, according to Coach MyersThe picture below is of a kid c.imp, a practice that has been almost entirely abamloneil W A. Cochran had a "controlled kidding", as did most 'ther goat ranchers in this area. No date w IS given for the picture, hut the kidding Fioxes, the go.Its. the scenery, all were prettx much like the other kid camps, Mrs. E.E, H.irkinsjr. loaned us the picture.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E $
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath, PublithartEntered at Post Office in Sanderson, Texas. July 22. 1908, as 2nd class mailing matter under Aot of Congress March 8. 1879. Published Thursdays at Sanderson^ Terrell County, Texas 79648Rubscrition rates: <To be paid in advance)In Tern'll County $2.50 a year; Elsewhere: 13 00 a year

PRESS ASSOCIATION ]
STEM TO LUKEconlinuoil from iron* p.Tgeroll County bull i;oinf; a long way, and we believe that everyone who is interested in the boys at the ranch will want to gi\e something toward the purchase of that animal. In asking for donations for the bull, the giving is not restricted to ranch people, and others would do well to be enlisted in supporting the ranch. It is a means of giving something to a bov that might make a man of him At least they're trying!

James Word Sr.continued from front pagefoster-mother; his brothers, Clyde Word of Fort Stockton, Claude Word of Andrews; a sister, Mrs. Gladys Reid of La- mesa; and foster-brothers Eddie Leatherwood of Pecos and Wvsody Le.itherwood.He was a member of the Baptist Church.Funeral services were held at lOKX) a.m . W'ednesday at the First Baptist Church by Rev. Paul Tatum, pastor, and interment was in Cedar Grove Cemetery with Fort Stockton Funeral Home in charge of the arrangements.Pallbearers were O .D . Gray, Kurt Cathy of Del Rio, J.A , Gilbreath, Gene Thompaon, Aubry Harrell, and Weldon Cox.
Mr.and Mrs. Bert Bell were in El Paso for several days last week for him to have a medical check-up.

High Winds, Freen 
Do Much Damage

This nation has long been a people proud of their heritage, their honesty, their word, their proclamations, etc .,etc.,etc But we have also long been a nation of talking out of both sides of our mouths. Our Indian antecedents noted this fact in our Scotch-Irish antece dents artd called them "forked tongue" on account of this characteristic.For example: "Wehold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are created equal... and it took us almost 200 years to begin to put into practice what we p-eached on paper loudly and clearly, what we were sworn, kinda in- directlv, to uphold as soldiers, sailors, marines, etc ., and what some underprivileged people have been calling us "forked tongue" over for the past 200 years. We just seem to like to keep people under subjugation of *>me sort or another, and them to be dependent upon us, and treat u$ a certain way. and I suppose that it's so that we can in some way try to feel superior to om e people to satisfy some sort of a warped ego image that we have that tells us that there is bound to be somebody that we a.e better than.We would personally like to think that the last treaty has already been made with the Indians, the blacks, the a ll- other-races or people that will ever be made!We would personally like to think that we don't continue to divide people: wxinkle-skins, gray hairs, wrinkle-skin gray hair, wrinkle-skin not gray hairs, etc., etc.We, personally, are trying very hard to think of all of us as people.That's all those boys atWest Texas Boys' Ranch are, and that IS all we are!

High winds hit Saturday night and caused considerable damage over town and there was even more anxiety by many local residents about what might happen or was happening during the windstorm that hit shortly after midnight.The sign at the Western Hills Motel was virtually distroyed by the high winds and crews began working Sunday afternoon in repairing the sign A sign at Kerr's was destroyed by the high winds. Electric service was interrupted in parts of town by broken utility lines and there was considerable damage to fruit trees in the destruction of small fruit by being blown from the limbs.The fruit that was not ruined by the winds was probably ruined by the freeze which hit Sunday night. Some local residents rejorted a below-30 temperature and there was ice Monday morning locally

Encumbenls, Bell 
Nailed To BoardVnt inn in iVoting in the school hoir) trustee race Sati.r lay in Terrell County was he.ivhrthan usual thoigh les.s than onefourth of the vot uig |otent,al of the county ex,-res>ed ihe.r concern in ih. choueof ih,. school trustees.Herbert Brown nid E.E.West- orook, enciinibi nts, wer> re.' elected, and Gilbert Bell an announced write-,n .andlja,,. won oviT Mrs. J.M. n.ivis who was on the ballot with Bitiwn and Westbrook

Gene Thompson, right, Sanderson District Manager for Community Public Service Company, was honored ter long service by fellow employees at a recent awards dinner in Pecos, Western D ivision Manager W.H. "Woody*' Isy presented Thompson with a gold wrist watch in recognition of his 75 years with the power firm.

The tally of vote as r.(x>„. ed to The Times m the absentee box and thi lour jxecinct boxes is shown below.

After being in a Fort Stock- ton hospital lor several days for a medical check-up, Ers'in Grigsby was brought home last Friday. ______________

joe Pagitt took his daughter, Vonda, to Alpine Thursday for medical attention.Weekend visitors with Mr. and Mrs. O .T . Sudduth were their daughter, Miss NeldaKay Sudduth, her mother, Mrs. H.D Price; and her sister, Mrs. M .C . Dye, all of San Antonio.Mmes. C .R . Wirsig, Irvin Robbins, and Ernest Harkins went to Rankin Tuesday to attend a library workshop. The program was on "The Selection of Adult Books and Adult Reference Material".

The terms of the i lecied school hoard members are for three years.A 1 2 3 4 To( jBrown 30 104 2<l 11 6 17iVW'stbrook 30 106 l ‘> 11 7 171Bell 18 78 21 11 1 |2„Davii 11 6 « 5 4 1 iqIn other write-in votes, Ruth Robbins got 3, Louise Causty 3, Chago Flores I, Rouchelle Bell 1.The votes were c.mvassed on Monday night at the regular meeting of the sehool hoard.
Your old furniture made
BETTER THAN NEW!

U p h b ls ie y

Mrs. Ernest Harkins went to Odessa Thursday to take her mother, Mrs. Carl Cochran of Fort Stockton, for a medical check-up.
410 E. PINE 

PHONE 345-224 3FRfl CSTiMATIS QUAUTY WORKMANSMIf FAST SfiVICI RIASONABII PRICES lQa/iy~<J3ynLSt Insurance AgencyPhone 345-2221 Phone 345- 2947

Koep this town growing great. . .
with new business and industry
New business and industry can work to the benefit of 
every citizen in the community. New jobs are created 
. . .  Monomic security is provided. Taxes paid by new 
business can help build new schools, libraries, parks and 
playgrounds. Community Public Service Company wants 
to help your community grow and prosper. We will be 
happy to work with interested citizens. Chambers of 
Comnrerce, or industrial foundations to prepare 
information needed by businesses and industries. 
Contact our manager for further information on helping 
your community grow.

tIM M IN ITY  PIBLIB SERVICE

E15-7S Your Bhcffic Ughf CompanyAn Equal Opportunity Emptoyor
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Circle 1 of Presbyterian the Church met on 
'tkndi'i afternoon in the fel- hall with 12 members'After̂ he $in(?inf? of thê ^^ - "Blessed Assurance • E n.M. Mitchell, chair- ,n read a poem on the;:^d"ionofChrirtfrom the"Bible in Pocket, Cun mHand" an<fping on the resurrection from "Decision" maRa/ine.Mrs. H.A. Couch gave the Bible lesson on "The *Teacher", based on John 13:1- 
20 and stressing our being a wvant of our Servant L o r i  A circle of l»ayer and the Miapah Benediction closed theKks. W.H. Cn gsby, hostefs, jffsed peach torte, tea, and coffee during the social hoi». Al» present were Mmes. E.E Farley, David Mitchell, E.P, Pierson, G.K. Mitchell, W.H. Savage, C .C . Mitchell, A .H, Zuberbueler, j.D . Nichols, ind Sid Harkins.Circle U met in the home of Mrs. j.A. Gilbreath Tuesday morning. Mrs. Dudley Harrison 
was the moderator for the same studs topic as Circle 1. Following the study, the host
ess served coffee, tea, cherry coffee cake, lemon cake to Mmes. Jolly Harkins, Charles Stegall, N.M. Mitchell Jr ., A .C Garner, Pinky Carruthers, David Marx. Joe N. Brown, Eddie Hanson, John Whistler 111, Edward Kerr, and Harrison.
A Thursday 
▼Bridge C lubA luncheon was served at 1:00 o'clock to the members of the Thursday Bridge Club and several guests by .Mrs.Mark Duncan last w’eek. Mrs. Robert Hunn was a luncheon guest.A small bouquet of spring .flowers decorated the quartet • Ubles for the luncheon featuring a rice and meat casserole, stuffed celery, a congeftlcd ‘ - salad, strawberry shortcake, coffee, and tea.Nuu, candy, and assorted beverages were available during the card games when high score pnre went to Mrs. Austin Nancei second high to Mrs.James Caroline; slam to Mrs. Fern Carmichael and Mrs. Tol Murrah, who also had low.Other guests were Mmes. W.H. Goldwire, Worth Odom, jack Riggs, Weldon Cox, Jim Kerr, S.H. Underwood, W . D. CBryant, and Diane Andrews.
n i ' M r

6ry2The regular meeting of the Auxiliary to the United Trans- portation Union was Monday tfternoon in the Masonic Hall.After the business session, members went to the IwmeofMrs R.R. McDonald * ere chocolate cake, cherry crunch, tea, and coffee were •erved. Mrs. 7ane McDonald >nd Mrs. Reid McClellan were- ô-hosteisfs.Also present were Mmes. ommy Couch, Donald Tulk, J-M. Davis, Charles Hornsby, y Bouse, Ronnie Minnie a.Gil Martinez, A.C. Garner.
^  Savage An. Visitors in San-^*>0 Fridai; ■

Omtr D. PrictO P T O M IT R ISTWR Ncvth M ain St. fort Stockton, TexasOffice Hours: ^ °“- .T i« .,T h u r s ., Fri. to 5:30 p .m .Vfed. and Sat.* »-m. to 12 noon

A0A AsrfO'fĵThe Alpha Theta Alpha Sorority held its regular semimonthly meeting April 3 in the American Legion Hall.During the business m>-eting, nominations were made for the l ‘)73 "Outstanding Young Women of America" awards program. The following young women of Sanderson were nominated: Mrs. R .R . McDonald, Mrs. Reid M cClellan,Mrs. C .H . Stavley Jr ,, Mrs. R. C . Holcombe, and Mrs. Richard White.Mrs. W.W. Suddiith was reelected chapter sponsor for the coming year.Announcement was made of the Founders' Day Buffet Dinner in Fort Stockton April 27. Alpha Theta Alpha’s "Girl of the Year" will be revealed at that time.Plans were completed for the raffle of SO $LOO bills with the winning name to be drawn April 14. Tickets are available from members.'Titiful Pearl" auction will be held at the second meeting in April.The membership committee refvrted the following new pledges: Mmes. Chris Hagel- stein, Lionel J. Hart/og, Joe Rouse, Jerry Wenmohs, and Larry Choate. A "preferential tea" for these pledges was tentatively set for April 29 at the heme of Mrs. C .H  Stav- le\ jr.It was voted to change the regularly scheduled meeting on April 15 to April 24 because of Easter vacation.Mrs. Burt W’ illiams introduced the program on "Tools for the Art of Life - Thought" and Mrs. A .N . Farley conducted a memorv game using the Creek Alphabet with members participating.Mrs. Donald Turk, the hostess, served sunshine rainbow cake, nuts, chocolate candv. and raspberry sherbet punch to the following: Mmes. Joe Blatchford, Stephen Young, Marvin Morris, W.W. Sudduth, Chris Hagelstein, Williams. Stavley, Choate, and F.irlev.The centerpiece for the refreshment table was a pink Easter bunny.You feed your children and your pets. Your plants need food, too. See our complete supply of ONeX foods for Iv\, Roses, Violets, Green house plants. Also potting soil for all plants. RIGGINS FLQWFRS. a^
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The Tom Leary ranch home south of Marathon was the setting for the marriage of Miss Vicky Lynn Haley and Janies Patrick Leary Friday evening at 7:00 o'clock. Only close friends and relatives attended the wedding.The bride is the daughter of Mr, .nnd .Mrs. Hollis Haley of Marathon, former Sanderson residents, and the granddaughter of Mrs. Liz/ie Billings.Ml', and Mrs. Tom Leary of Marathon are the parents of the liridegroom.P.ev. James Madrid officiated at the double-ring ceremony for the exchange of wedding nows. The couple stood before the fireplace in the living room which was hanked with large baskets of white gladiolus and rose and blue carnations with tall branched candelabra holding white tapers on either side.Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a white street-length dress and blue accessories. She carried a nosegay of blue carnations and white roses.Mrs. Gene Armstrong of Jal, N..M., sister of the bride, was the matron of honor and only attendant. She wore a blue dress and carried a nosegay of blue carnations.Candlelighters were Michael Leary of El Paso, brother of the bridegroom, and Bill Shaw of Sanderson.John H. Mather of Marathon Serv ed as best man.F'ollowing the wedding, a champagne supper was served in the Leary home. Members of the house part\’ were Miss Chervl Havnes, Miss jovee Cavness, .Mrs. Wood Hofacket, and Mrs. Louie Granger..\fter a wedding trip, the

Geeslin 
Funeral Home

DON GEESLIN Alpine 837-2222
Afm lifi g o J q  Shop

320 E, OAK ST.
COMPLETE BODY WORK ESTIMATESWRECKER SERVICE COMPLETE AUTO CLASS

couple will be at home in A lpine where they have a new mobile home. Me is employed as an operator hy the Southern Pacific Railro.id. He is a graduate of Marathon High School and attended Sul Ross State University.The bride is a junior in the Marathon High School and will continue her education there, planning to graduate from summer school this summer in Alpine.
•LIBRARY FR1END9 TO MFTT The second quarterly meeting of the Terrell County Friends of the Libr.iry will be on Tuesday, April 24, in the library at 7:30, according to an announcement from Mrs. bvin Robbins, piresident. All members are urged to attend.
MEETING POSTPONED The regular meeting of the Culture Club has been postfon- ed until Thursday, April 26, on account of the Easter holid.-iys. The meeting will be in the home of Mrs. A.H . ZuberbuelerCross Pens at The Times

iWednesdoy 
iridge ClubMrs. F .l. Barrett was hostess last week to the members of the Wednesday Bridge Club, serving a luncheon at one o'clock. An arrangement of iris and lillies centered the dining table and arrangements of iris were in the living room.The guests included Mmes, J.T . Williams, John Harrison, Tol Murr.ih, Gilbert Bell, Herbert Brown, Edward Kerr, VVbrth Odom R.S. Wilkinson, Jim Kerr, Jack Riggs, C .P . Heavy, and Austin N.ince.Mrs, Harrison held high score and shared slam with Mrs. Williams; Mrs. Brown was second high ami Mrs. Kerr, low.

Gilberto Lo|-»e/ had major surgery in an Alpine hospital last week and is recu|>erating satisfactorily.___________________

KE’i^TONE .MUTUAL FUNDS (Fxplained f r e e )CARLTON WHITE Telephone 345-2564We make house calls
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SAN ANGELO. TEX A SSave 50'Tf on having your mattress renovated
All Work GuaranteedIn Sanderson twice a month

Call 2211 for 
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Historicol Group 
Orgoiiixed HereSeven members iip)X)inted by the commissioners court for the Terrell County Historical Survey Committee are: Mrs, W.H. Grigsby, chairman, Mtn. A.H /uberbueler, Mrs. E.E. Harkins, Mrs. Jack Dea-« ton, Carlton White, Mrs. C .P . Peavy, and Mrs. Pres Escamilla.An organizational and orientation meeting was held Wednesday, April 4 ,at the home of the chairman with County Judge R.S. Wilkinson. Officers selected were: Mrs. Peavy, vice chairman, Mrs. Zuherbuo ler, secretary-treasurer; .Mrs. Harkins, reporter. Sub-com- mittce chairmen appointed were: Mrs. Zuberbueler, preservation, Mrs. Deaton, markers; .Mrs. Peavy, appreciation; and Mr. W'hite, budget and finance.Much enthusiam was shown by the group and a tentative plan of work was reviewed.^ix regular meetings were scheduled for the year's work, in addition to meetings of the sub-committees. The regular meetings are to be the second Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. at the courthouse and will beojsen to the public.The Terrell County Historical Survey Committee is a sub-division of the Texas State Historical Survey Com mittee and the Texas Historical Foundation. Eighteen members appointed b>' the governor comprise the state committee. Terrell County is in District 11, which includes Terrell, Pecos, Crane, Ector, Winkler, Ward, Loving, Brewster, Reeves, Culberson, Hud- spieth. Presidio, Jeff Davis, and El Paso counties.The local membership is to work through the countv’ judge and commissioners court and with cooperating organizations The committee shall endeav or to establish an active historical program in the county and be concerned w ith the actual job of preserving, restoring, and recording the tangible evidence of history.It shall also survey, research, and update landmarks to be marked. There is at the present time a moratorium on marker application due to the increase in the number of applications submitted. This will give the Terrell County committee some time to do research and have it ready for marker application when the moratorium is lifted. It shall also conduct history’ appreciation ;TOgrams, and work with neightering counties sponsoring inter-county visitation programs to exchange ideas, and work on joint projects.Financing for the TCHSC will be dependent upon the county, as appropriated by the commissioners court, and no fund-raising is contemplated, according to the officers. However, any contribution or memorials will be appreciated and will further the work of the committeeAn>one having anything of historical significance to give or to lend for copying to the committee's archives, is asked to contact .Mrs, Grigsby Such articles will be kept in fireproof storage, carefully handled, and used only under the supervision of the committee.The officers ask that all residents remember that "your trash may be TSHCS's treasure".The program of work of the committee will be printed in The Times as it is available.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Wenmohs and Lance had a week's vacation last week at Sam Rayburn Lake where they fished and visited friends, ___You feed your children and your pets Your plants need food, too. See our complete supply of ONeX foods for Ivy, Roses, Violets, Green house plants. Also potting soil for all plants. RIGGINS FLOWERS, ad

Tb Mr.and Mrs. Johnny Hogg was born a son, their first child, in a Fort Stockton hospital on Thursday, April 5. His birth weight was seven pounds and seven ounces and his name is John Wesley.Mr.and Mrs. Dalton Hogg are the paternal grandparents and Mrs. Vima Diehl the maternal great- grandmother.Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Berry of Abilene visited last weekend with their daughter, Mrs. J.D . HoRRi itnd fam ily, Mrs. Berry remaining I'or a longer visitTo Seaman and Mrs. Robert Maldonado was born a baby girl, Kimberly Lynn, in the O - dessa Medical Center hospital on Wednesday, April 4.Seaman Maldonado of the U .S . Navy is aboard the USS Ponchatula in Hong Kong.Mrs. Maliionado is makingher home with’ the paternal grandparents of her husband, Mr.and Mrs. V .A . Maldonado, former Sanderson residents. The great-grandparents are Mr.and Mrs. Jose Maldonado Sr. of Sanderson and Mrs. San Juana Borrego of Monahans, formerly of Sanderson.
Attorney Begins 
Weekly PracticeBill Quackenbush, an attornev* at-law of Fort Stockton, began a once-a-week practice in Sanderson Wednesday. He stated that he would be in the law office of J..M. Ha\Te, at 102 N. Persimmon, every Wednesday.His telephone number at the office is 345- 24~ 1..Mr.and Mrs. Quackea’sush were in Sander«on recently talking to local residents and business p-'eople. and were here Tuesday of last week to finalize plans for their weekly trip to Sanderson.
Special Service 
By Methodists 
For Palm Sunday

A special Palm Sunday service has besn planned at the First United Methodist Church on April 15 for the morning worship hour at 11 o'clock. There will be special music, a processional using palm branch es, instrumenMl music, etc.On Maundy Thursday, April 19, there will be a communion service beginning at 7:30 p.m.In amxjuncing the two special services. Rev. Richard White, pastor, has extended an invitation to ever^'one caring to do so to attend the services.
CHILD HIT BY AUTOCharlotte Marx, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. David Marx, received only superficial bruises and scratches, according to reports, Monday when she was struck by a car while on her way to school. She received only light bruises and scratches on her arm, her father stated.The accident happened at the corner of Kerr and Third St. and the child was able to return to school after a short while.
RANCH CLUB PLANS BAKE SALE APRIL 18 The Ranch Home Demon- Xration Club is having a bake sale at the Community Public Service Company office on Wednesday, April 18, from 9 to 12 noon. Coffee will be served with "sweets" Anyone wishing a special order is requested to call Mrs. T .H . Eastman, 2621, or Mrs. T.W . M cKenzie, 2254.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hanson spent the weekend in Houston with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. E.J. Hanson, and his sister,Mrs. Larry Harrell, and family

Golf Tourney 
Plonned by LionsThe Sanderson Lions Club will sponsor its second anniinl golf tournanient for enthusiasts of that sjKirt in Terrell County. The tourney will be at Chandler's guest ranch.There will be two men's .ind a women's flight with a flight for youths under 21. Trophies will be awarded to 1st and 2nd place if there are more than four teams in a flight, and to 1st place if less than four teams. Trophies will also be awarded to best and worst individual score.W’omen will play 18 holes, and others will play 27.Entry fees are $25 |H*r team and interested golfers are asked to contact C.B. C ird or Larry DeVasto.The tournament will be May19.
PERSONALS

Popular actor Jauies Caaa nya. 
“Tlic Aascricau Caucer SocMy 
wairts to wipe out raaccr iu your 
Ufetinc. And we can nakc It hap
pen...all of ua...if each of na 
givcfl icnerously to the ACS 
Crusade.”

Mrs. Bobby Dobbs was a medical patient in an Alpine hospital for several days last week.Mr.and .Mrs. Harvey Rogers went to Del Rio to visit with his daughter, Mrs. Bob Wright, and family before going on to Corpus Christi to spend a few days of their sacation. .Mrs. Wright and son and her sister- in-law, Miss Edith Wright, accompanied them on the trip and the birthdays of Mr. Rogers* grandson and granddaughter were celebrated while they were there. The Rogers visited with friends in Hondo en route home.Mrs. Bernarda Postas and Pablo Renteria visited her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr.and Mrs. .Malo Escamilla and family in Slaton. \Miile there, they went on to Amarillcy Lubbock, and Plainview, then to Midland. They v’isited the .Mormon Church while »n Lubbock..Mr.and .Mrs. G .K . Mitchell visited in Houston last week with Mr.and Mrs. E.J. Hanson and in Kewton with her njother, .Mrs Lellee Fuller, who IS in a nursing home there.Frances Mansfield took Tom Breeding to Austin Saturday to visit with his sister, Mrs. Althea Scott, who had surgery Friday and is seriously ill.Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Parten of Beaumont were weekend visi

tors with her pannts, Mr :.«i NVs. Ray Clifford.J i in m y  H anson remains i n ,Houston hospital for treatm and his wife is with hm^ o ?  the weekends they 20 to itw.and fam ily, the Harrell, re turning them to the late Sunday afternoon.Mrs. VV.R. Turner had as weekend visitors her mother-a".’  T'f'HT.ofAlpine; her daughter, Mr, MG . Northeut Jr., ,.nd family of horl Stockton; her ion, Jim Turner, and family of Laredo, the Northeuts al-o visited with his mother, Mrs. M c Northeut Sr., and f.imily and the Jim Turners with her mother, Mrs. T.H. E.istman. and her brother. |.R Ch.pma„Attending the School of In- struction of District 2, Section 9, Order of Eastern Star, in Monahans last Monday Ind Tuesday were Mr.and Mrs. Ben Lockhart, .Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Sanders and .Mnu s. T.O Moore, Charles Hornsb\, W.H Savage, and Boh Spence.Mrs, W.O, O'Rourke and son, Billy, returned home Saturday from El Paso where they had accompanied her parents MaJ (ret.) and Mrs. Matt ’ Dadich to Rock Springs, Wyo, to attend funeral services for her grandmother, Mrs. Helen Dadich, 84, who died in that city on March 3(). Funeral services were in Rock Springs on April 4. Mrs. Dadich is survived by two other children, eight grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.Weekend visitors w ith Mr. and Mrs. A .T . Freeman and Barbara were her sister, Mrs. j. W. Fisher of Del Rio, and Mrs. Fisher's son-in-law and daughter, Mr.and Mrs. .Mike .Maresh, and children, Jav and Lisa, of Corpus Christi
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•Mr,and

getjv Kl.iir. Slu‘11 Oil ('oinp.my, lioustiiii, and Fifsi«l» nt of the Tiaiispoitati(»n ( liih o f Houston, prcsc-nts lailroad crossing s.ilri> sti<l̂ ‘'>'S Hifl>i>'<l M. ( utninins, Dirritor of Sch(K>l Tr̂ s|v,r’tation for TEA, Austin, laxikiu^ tm art* Sylvia .Aaron (Wf). .MfiiilH-r of NN'omcn’s Trans|>oitation Club of Houston, and Pfirv F. Sattcrsvhife (right). Vk’e Fresidi*nt, Texas Safety Association. ________________________________________________ ______________MRS. )OHN .SlURR, 87, DIES.Mrs. John M'lrr, 87, a native of San Angelo, died late Wednesday in a Kerrville hospital. Funeral services were in Junc
tion Frida> afternoon and Walter Thorn and Ira Moses attended the services. She was a ândmother of Paul Murr who was in New Orleans at the bedside of his father, Aldie Mm of junction.
.Mrs. Gene .MeSparran went to Austin Sunday to bring her son, James, who attends the University of Texas home for the Easter vacation. Mrs.Ruby MeSparran accompanied her daughter-in-law on the trip.

APRIL© -/V•USi YOUR URRARV • SUPPORT LIRRARY SiRVICISApril 8 through Ajiril 1-4 will be observed as National Library Week. .Mrs. Irvm Robbins, president of Friends of the Library, has issued the statement that all over-due books belonging*to the librarp will be fine-free if brought to the librarv at once. Patrons who have over-due boc'ks are urged to turn them in so that others may have access to them to read them also.
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FASTER HOLIDAYS The classes of the Terrell County independent School District will lie dismissed Friday afternoon with a week off for the Easter holidays. Classes will be resumed on Monday, AfTil 2T
.Mrs. C all Werneking was a weekend visitor on the Clarence Chandler ranch, joining her daughter, Mrs. Glynn Chandler and children of Seminole, who were visiting there, also Mr. Chandler's graiuton, Leslie Chandler, of Alpine.
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Mmes. W.H. Poitevint, T .H . Eastman, H.E. Ezelle, and T . W. McKeiuie went to O/ona Tuesday to attend the district meeting of the Texas Home Demonstration Association. They were rep>resentatives from the Ranch H .D . Club.JUST ARRIVED...Com plete Supply of ONeX chemicals for house plants anti gardening: Potting Soil, Hyponex Plant Food, Rose Food, Ivy Food, African Violet Food and Plant Shine. RIGGINS FLOWERS, ad

I Bill QiiockenbushATTORNEY-AT-LAW
will be in Sanderson for the jwactice of law every We Inesday102 N. Persimmon Phone 345-2471MINUTES OF COUNTY FINANCES TREASURER'S RQ'ORTREPORT of .Mrs. Ginette Litton County Treasurer of Terrell County, 'Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from January January 1, 1973, to March 31 , 1973, inclusive.JURY FUNDB.ilance last Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Rep>ort,By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit,By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Repnjrt,Amoimt to Balance

6,404.01 212.35 
- 0-

6,616.36 6,145.8927,842.615,321.05
- 0-

470.47- 0 -5,145.896,616.36
10,5'»4 28 

- 0 -2?,56‘».38
Balance ROAD AND BRIDGE FUNT)Balance last Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To Amount r»-ansferred from other Funds, since last Repxjrt,By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit,By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last R ejw t,Amount to Balance,Balance GENERAL COUNTY FUND Balance last Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To .-\mount received since last Report,To .Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report,By .Amount paid out since last Rej^ort, Exhibit,By Amount transferred to other Funds, since last Report,Amount to Balance,Balance HIGHWAY FUNDBalance last Rejort, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To .Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Report,By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Report,•Amount to Balance,Balance COURTHOUSE G JAIL FUND Balance last Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Report,By .Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit By .Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Report,Amount to BalanceBalance LATERAL ROAD FUND Balance last Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since last Report,By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since las Report,Amount to Balance,Balance OFFICERS FUNDBalance las Report, Filed Jan 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To /\mount Transferred from other Funds, since la s  Report,By Amount paid out since las Report, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since las Report,Amount to Balance,Balance SOCIAL SECURITY FUND Balance laS Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since laS Repwit,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since las Report,By Amount paid out since last Report, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since laS Report,Amount to Balance,Balance DOG REGISTRATION RJND Balance las Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since last Report,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since las Report,By Amount paid out since las Report, Exhibit By Amount Transferred to other Funds, since las Report,Amount to Balance, RLVENUt SHARING FUNDBalance las Report, Filed Jan. 8, 1973 To Amount received since laS Report,To Amount Transferred from other Funds, since las Report,By Amount paid out since las Report, Exhibit 3y Amount Transferred to other Funds, since last Report,Amount to BalanceBalanceTHF STATE OF TEXAS) , , , , ,  ,COUN'n' OF TERRELL) BEFORE ME, The undersigned authority, on this day personally appearedMrs. Ginette Litton, County Treasurer of Terrell County, who being by me duly sw.ori, uix>n oath, «JVS th.ii the W Iihin and foregoing report is true and correct.
^' s/.Mrs. Ginette LittonCounty TreasurerSWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME This 9th day of A iril 1073.s/Ruel AdamsClerk County CoiirTTerrell County, TexasFILED FOR RECORD 9th day of AjTil A.D 1973, at 10 t'clock  A .M , andrecorded on the 9th day of April A D 1073, at 10 o'clock A Ms/Riiel AdimsCounty Clerk, Terrell County, Texas

33,153.66 22,569.38 33,163.66
41,023.685,565.10-0- 7,337.825,000.0034,250.%46,588.7834,250.96 46,'^88.78
72,5^0.'̂ O 23 712.81-0- 1,110.96-0-95.191.1)506,302 81 05,191.95 9'y 302J81

3,->48.662,159.52-0- 2,883.432,524.755,408.182,524.75 5,408.18
24,017.65-0--0- 2,757.73-0-21,259.0224,017.65 24,017.6521,259.92 46,014.555,504.435,000.00 12,188.70-0 -5,330.1917,518.985,330.10 17,518.08

4,121.748,024.87-0- 2,092.71-0-10,053.00n ,  146.61 10,05 3.‘X) 12,14h.61
1,000.36-0--0- -0--0--0 -1 ,a)o. 3610.648.0018.852.00-0- -0--0--0 -38,.‘UK).00
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A L L  O F  I S  CA N  B A T  C L E A N - liP !

AITIO.N >KKI)KI)
I f  Me are really M'rioiiH ahoiit the liiiiiineHii o f  K eep in g  

Am eriea lieaiiliftil, Mhat Me need are m ore |>rolilem-«oK* 
t*r»*—ami feMer KnKer*poiitlerH. Il'» ea*y to reeoniiiieiid  
the iiM* o f  tioiiieone elM**» ineiiierator, HeMa^e plant o r eoni- 
|Nii»t heap—jiiHt a» loii); ai» Me itMeep the real eeolou\ 
prohleni under the rii):.\ oliinteer neMupaper eolleetion, t:la»D ilepotn and ree- laniation eenterit all eontrihiite, hut really don't «ol\e anylhintt. They itimply eaM* the prohlem .Vi e niiiKt cet haek to ha»ie«. If  Me are to Keep Ainerieu Iteautifu l, Me have pot to »tart at the hepinninp—in i»iir OMI1 haekyanU !

T h e  on lv  Mav to pet rid  t>f the eom niiin itv  e^e»ore» i<t 
thro iiph eon<'erte«l aetim i and ftdIoM -throiiph. u ith  doMii- 
tiHearth »oliition» fo r the hand linp  of parhape. refuse , ete.. 
on a Koiiiid and |M*rmunent ha»is.

U e  may ha\e to p«i he^oiid our o m i i  eom m im ity limit» 
and eondiine o n r efforts on a eoiintry o r e%en a state-Mi«le 
basis. I f  Me reeopni/e that Maste Mill alMays he a part o f  
li^iup, and that any s<»liitions Mhieh are not perm anent 
merely InMist the final ante, then Me m HI he Mel I on o u r  
May to k eep in p  Am eriea B eau tifu l.

Minton White, 
Former Resident, 
Honored RecentlyMinton L. White, retirinit principal of Central Hii?h School, became the third San Antjelo educator to be honored with the Outstanding Educator Award, which was presented to him by Phi Delta Kappa fratei  ̂nity W'ednesday.Phi Delta Kappa, professional fraternity for men in education, presents this award an- niially to commend persons who have distinguished themselves in the advancement of education.The award was presi-nted to him by The Concho Valley Texas Chapter in San Anpclo Wednesday.W'hite has been in the teaching (Tofession for 40 years, servinR for the past 20 years as SACHS principal. He will retire in June and George Faulk-

ta Kappa, he also has a lifetime membership in the Texas Congress of Parent-Teachers Associations, is a member cf the Classroom Teachers Association, Texas State Teachers Association, and numerous other school organizations.Mr. White, son of the late Mr.and Mrs. C .H . White, is a graduate of the Sanderson High School. He is a brother of Carlton White.

ner, jieesently assistant principal and registrar, will become jeincipal.White supervises a student body of over 2,500, with four assistant principals and over 150 teachers and other personnel on a campus of more than 40 acres.He is a members of the Board of City De\elopm »nt, where he serves on the Spiorts and Education committees, the input-output committee of West Texas Boys Ranch, and a member of the finance com-* mittee of St. 1 like United Methodist Church.

Four local residents were called to serve on jury duty for U .S . District Court in Del Rio last week, W.H. Dishman, Jess McDonald, G .E . Babb, and Mrs. Pat Mott. Mr. Dishman and Mrs. Mott were accepted and were there several days. .Mrs. A T. Freeman accompanied Mrs. Mott to Del Rio and visited with relatives.Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Harkins went to Iraan Friday for the track events of the Sanderson participants and then to Eldorado to see the competition of the team coached by their son, Travis Harkins, of Sonora.

Medicol Costs Con 
Altor Med ICO re AidRising medical costs have caused an increase in the deductible amount in tlie supplementary meilical insurance or Part B of Medicare according to H.P. Thomas Manager of the social security office in Odessa."The new di>ductible anKuint which must be paid by the insured person is the first $60 of doctor hills incurred by the insured person during a calendar year," said Thomas.January 1, 1973, is the effective date of the increase in the deductible amount. "A lthough lanuary 1, 1973, is the effective date of increase, the

Rodoo Club Plont 
Summer Events

'carryover' (wvision of thelaw concerning medical expenses is still in effect," Tliomas jxjinted out.The "carryover" provisionof the law states that any part of the first $60 of covered medical expenses in 1972 that were incurred on or after October 1, 1^72, can be carried over or credited toward the 1973 deductible of $60..Medical expenses covered under the supplementary medical insurance program or Part B of .Medicare have risen considerably since the .Medicare program began in July of l ‘>56. "This is the first increase in the Part B deductible since in program began,"Thomas said.It was also jxjinted out that from the beginning of the medicare program it was intended that insured persons would pay a reasonable f-or- tion of their medical insurance costs.Thomas concluded by saving this information, concerning the increase in .Medicare's Part B deductible, should prose helpful to all insured persons under .Medicare when they receive expl-inations of their Part B medical benefits.
Wish To Said 

That a

“ A groat many poopio handle the truth earele.ssly— other.H never touch it at all." — Mrs. (Jary Hiott, The Pickens ( S .C .) Sentinal."B u sin ess grows when someone mixes hard work and intelligent efforts; few men wake up to find themselves rich."—N. DeVane Williams, Holmes County (F'la.) Adver- ti.ser.

"To bear fruit, most grapevines, trees and speeches need pruning.” — J .  1). Eldridge, O verton (T en n.) County News.

During his tenure .is principal, nearly 12.CXX3 students have graduated from SACHS, and more than $8 million in scholarships have been awarded to SACHS students.Himself a member of Phi Dek

ART SUPPLIES!
We Have Them

The SandiTson Rodeo Club plans six events for the summer in Sanderson at the organization's local arena on US 285.April 21 is the first event planned, and they will follow on May 19, June 16, July 3C4,  August 19. The events on April 21, July 3 C 4 are at 2:00 p.m. and the others will begin at 6:OJ p.m.On July 3 there will be team roping, and July 4 calf roping and kid events. On each of the other dates there will be a full slate of activities! 2-steer average, 2-calf average, Ribbon Roping, Breakaway ropings for 15 and under boys. Flag races and Barrel races.The club is going to give gold and silver trophy buckles for the best season average in calf roping ribbon roping, breakaway roping and two for the steer roping. Anall-around buckle will be given to the top money winner in two or more events, and there will be buckles given in all age groups barrel races and flag races.The sponsoring club has stated that a contestant must enter 4 of the 5 ropings to qualify for any of the buckles.
PEACE JUSTICE SHOEMAKER CO.MPLETES SEMINAR

year.
The theme of National Library Week IS "Get Ahead- Read".

“ L ife  has its disappointments but there is no reason to be one of them.”—Joseph M. Shaw, Jr ., Cherokee County (Ala.) Herald.

Mrs. Ira Moses and her nephew, Paul Murr, returned home Saturday night from New Orleans, L a., where they had been with Mr. Murr's father, Aldie Murr, of Junction who had major surgery and his condition is reported to remain serious, Mrs. Walter Thorn has remained in New Orleans with her sister, Mrs. Murr.

Region Office Set Up 
For SP Potions *

Peace Justice W .G. Shoemaker of Terrell Counts has successfully completed an advanced twenty hour In-Service Justice of the Peace Training course. The seminar was held in .Midland from March 13-16,Lamar University, College of Technical .Arts has been contracted by the Texas Justice of the Peace and Constables .Association to execute the Justice of the Peace In-Service Training Program.Funds have been made available for this program through a grant from the Texas Criminal Justice Council and under the authorization of the federal Omnibus Crime Control Bill and Safe Streets Act.The advanced training course is designed to improve the skills of those judges who have held the office of Justice of the Peace for more than one

The Southern Pacific Tran* portation Company pia„, ^ establisl, a regional agonev service center at S Antonioin keeping with its °furnishing the most nw.Û n economic service (xis.s,Kioto its patrons.The service center coiK opt is iwssible because ol the South ern Pacific tnr.'rowave com-' municalions system - the liro est |Tiv.itely-owiH‘d j„ the l)!̂ ' S. -  and because of the 122 million TOPS Hoial Operations Processing System) ipe formation network tiui his rev olutioni/ed the industry.Under the promised plan, formation necess.iry for the conduct of business wah Southern Pacific can be obtained through one free te!e|shoue call to the San Antonio agency from )X)ints now served in the area by Southern Pacific. The San Antonio office will he staffed around the clock with employees familiar with all aspects of Southern Pacific pro- cedures, and their customers' needs.Applications will be made to the Texas Railroad Comniis- sion to bring the func tions of the surrounding agencies into San Antonio. Agency functions at Kenedy, S. hiilenburg Del Rio, tilling, Seguin, Hondo, and Maratlxin will K* trans. ferred to the new regional agency service center at San Antonio. A season.il agency will be in Uvalde to handle perishable traffic.The applications anticipate no change in jTcsent train schedules, or in tr.iin service.

^ h o t i d n t
FroM The Living Bible

O n e day as the crowds 
w’ere gath erin g, he went 
up the hillside with his 
disciples and sat down 
and tau gh t them there. 
‘ ‘H um ble men are ver>' 
fo r tu n a te !”  he told them, 
‘ ‘ fo r  the Kingdom of 
H eaven  is given to them. 
T hose w’ho mourn are 
fo rtu n a te ! for they shall 
be com forted. The meek 
and low ly are fortunate! 
fo r  the whole wide 
w'orld belongs to them. 
‘ ‘ H a p p y  are those who 
long to be ju st and good, 
fo r  they shall lie com
pletely satisfied. Happy 
are the kind and merci
fu l, fo r they shall be 
show n m ercy."  
Mattheu' 5:l-dKvIisMimx H cril.U 'r n( Vnurira

"A  reckles.s driver is one who passes you in spite of all your car can do."—Dale Hold- rid ge , Lan gford  (S . D ak.) Bugle.
THE GALGULAnn THAT
EVERYONE
GAN
AFFORD

INLAND'S B01 pcxSis cjll the featvjfes of many higf̂  -'J*'into on ottrcictive, economical desk •op'-imf Adds. sut;trn̂  '' divides ond mofe* Long life reliable solid staf*- chassis using re  ̂fionory mini circoifiv Made m U SA cjnd bcx:l<ed by a wgrronty All this at the price of many common adding mo; hine
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naJi' to i in iis -  7ns of ?s into inc- 
‘nhurn,
1, Hon- ho tram, nal It San ency indiecipateainorv ice.

Biblerowds went ;h his down there.ver>’ them, m of them.n are shall meek jn atel wide them. ? who ; jjood, com- 
Happy merci- all be

.It'ptlfrt 
5 fevolu
1 hines

feek-to be c e le t t e d  here 20 through MayOn April 3U, the Sanderson 
Post Office will hiRhllRht this 
observance with activities Ldraniati/e the important „les perlormed by postal people as they move the mails. 
^Postmaster General E .T . kS p said the Postal Week 
observances a re  "an appropi- occasion lor recognition of the vital tesjTonsibilities as- siened to the mail service and  ̂valiJ ti"’  ̂ stock of,he cham?es which must be lointly met by jostal people and by the millions of citizens throughout \mcrica who depend upon the mail as an e$- ŝ tntial part of their personal and business lives "As part of the observance, the S a n d e r s o n  Post Office will 
join with the n ition 's 31,000 
other post offices in issuing 10 special St imp; honoring postalemployees.The Sanderson Post Office will mark the occasion with special First-Day-Of-lssue observances, simultaneous with similar ceremonies to be held in Washington by Postmaster General E.T. Klassen.Ten new Ibstal IVople stamps will be placed on vale here in conjunction with the local observanceLocal activities planned for Postal People Day and Postal Week include:The attractive new stamps-* the first such comprehensive set specifically honoring postal people--will be on sale at the Poa Office. This stamp is issued to honor two-thirds of a million postal people across the nation, including the five Sanderson emplovees.Customers attending the "Post al Day Observance" at the local post office April 30 will be given an attractive free souvenir envelope. The souvenir envelopes, to be avaiUhle in a limited quantitv, on a "first come" basis at the post office April 30, will be imprinted "cacheted".In addition, the Postmaster said a quantity of cacheted envelopes will be prepared in advance bearing all 10 Postal ftople stamps. These "first day covers" as they are known to collectors, will be postmarked by hand with the local post office postmark and will be sold for only the actual charge for the ten stamps, or , 8 J t ,  as long as they last."As the Postmaster General said in his message, we need the informed understanding, cooperation and suppsort of every citiren, 1 think we have this to an exceptional degree ia Sanderson, and part of the purpose of Postal Week will be to show Our appreciation," ‘Ostmaster Hodgkins said.
Tox Exempt Vet 
Benefits Are Told* Veterans Administration offered helpful tips to recip ients of veterans benefits pre- Pating to file federal incom e “ X returns.tin'!; S r " ' " ’ »°"5ton VA R e- L  Director, notedveterans benefits, in gen-bnn’ ’pt from ta x a -as I,! reported“  ‘ttcome.Jin exception is interest onl"»iiriance div-lidtfoH ’ interest is co n -thereforeDivide* as incom e.G.I in. proceeds from•“V et “ te notti but edcral income ta x -
Pwposes. ‘̂ **'*** ***'*"tiW*b!***r m ajor tax’'•'l and otl""  ̂ pension, G .I .^̂ nce ' ‘̂ "‘̂ >'lonal as-I *'*'tocatin ^ ” ence payments' '̂‘•«abUd ‘  ̂ urantsto severe- veterans eligible and cars.

Railroads Promofo 
Highwoy SofotyThe Railroad Transjioriatiori Section of the Texas Safety Association and the Women’s Transportation Club of Houston are working together to promote a campaign for the safer operation of school buses.Representatives of the TSA Section of the Women's Trans- piortalion Club of Houston presented the Texas Education Agency with etwngh stickers for every school bus in Texas, at ceremonies in Austin. The stickers, which remind school bus drivers that it is Texas law to stopatall railroad crossings while carrying school chiUbren. were accepted by Richard M. Cummins, Director of School Transportation for the Texas Education Agency. TEA is handling distribution of the safety reminders to the school systems of Texas.The stickers were p-oduced by the Railroad Transportation Section of the Texas Safety Association. All the railroads operating in Texas are represented in the TSA group.Perry F. Satlerwhite, TSA Vice-President for Industry, was on h.ind 'or the presentation. .Mr. Satterwhite a former S.P. trainmaster here, it Superintendent of Safety for the Southern Pacific .ind Col- ten Belt Railroads. He stated that the stickers were a pirt of a continu ng campaign on the pari of the railroads and railroad workers to reduce the number of grade crossings accidents."The recent school bus tragedies have made us even more aware of the great loss we all suffer when a school bus IS involved in an accident" Satterwhite said, "and it is our aim through this etfert to significantly reduce the number of accidents at grade crossing sites.""We hope that these stickers will remind school bû  drivers to come to a ful' stop at crossings and to look up and down the track before proceeding safely." Satterwhite added.

S l̂ectiyo Sorvico 
Chongot Notod

APRIL i:>, ly?3 THE SANUFHSON IlMES PACE SEVEN

Medicare Terms 
Are ChongedMedicate patients will now be expected to pay the first S72, instead of $68, of inpatient hospital charges. This amount applies to hospital stays of from one to 60 days, that began January 1, 1973,or later, according to H.P. Thomas, Social Securits District .Manager in Odessa."This increase of $4.00 was due to the rising cost of medical care" stated Thomas.Medicare patients will also be responsible for a coinsur - ance amount of $18 per d.iv for the 61st through the 90th day of inpatient hospital care received during a benefit period. Thomas explained th.-it a benefit period begins "the first day a medicare patient receives covered inpatient hospital services and ends after the patient has been out of a hospital or extended care facility for 60 consecutive days.He added that each medicare patient is entitled to 60 lifetime reserve days which can be used after the first 90 days of hospital care. The patient is now responsible for a coinsurance ateunt of $36 per day, when using these lifetime reserve days. The 21st through the 100th day of each stay in an extended care facility has a coinsurance amount of $9 which IS to be paid by the patient. This deductible was formerly $8.50 per day.Details concerning these and other recent changes in medicare can be obtained fix’m your social security office.

Mrs. Gregoria Lopez is visiting here until after East it with her daughter, Mrs. Raul Flores, and family and with other relatives. She will return to San Anionk) and make her home with her son, Jose Lope/, and wife.

I he rei rgan nation ol’ the Selective Service System announced by Col, Melvin N. Giant/, State Director of Selective Service for Texas, will have an effect cn the local draft hoards in West Texas.The number of local board offices 111 Texas will be reduced from 107 to i3 by the end of 1973. In West Texas there will be 10 offices where previously there were 16. Prior to the present reorganization, thi ocal board in Eastland was moved to Abilene and the local hoard in Van Horn was moved to Pecos. Under the present reorganization, the local hoards in Anson and Coleman will also be moved to Abilene. Other local bo.ard moves in W’est Texas will be layton to Sweetwater, Laniesa to Rig SfTing, McCamey to Midland, and the boards in Brady aud Sonora to San Angelo Selective Service System Area Offices in West Texas will be located in El Paso, Alpine, Pecos, Del Rio, Odessa, Mid- l.ind. Big Spring, San Angelo, Sweetwater and /3bilene. All of the moves will be completed by the end of the year.The local draft boards in West Texas will continue to function as they have previously With each serving the same counties. Under the standby ilraft situation, local beards will probably meet quarterh rather than monthly. Board meetings will continue to be conducted in the same town where the board has (Te- vioiisly met. On occasion, the board members ma\ be called to special meetings at the office sites.Announcing the reorganization throughout Texas, Col. Giant/ stressed that the local boards themselves will not move, onK the employees and records.There will be a reduction m force oi Selective Service employees throughout Texas from the present 342 emplov ees to 193 full time and 27 part time employees. The reduction in force will affect the are.1 offices in West Texas whether or not a move is part of the reorganization.Col Glantz reminded the young men of Texas of their oblig.ition under Federal law to register with Selective Service vvithin 30 days before or 30 days after their ISth birthday and anv young man who is late in registering is urged to lo so immediately to avoid the pen.iltv of Federal law for failure to register. Selective Service maintains registrars in each county in West Texas allowing young men to legister without having to go to one of the local board offices.Any questions alxjut Selective Service requirements should be directed to one of the employees at a local board office.Col. Giant/ told newsmen that there are no plans to draft any young men this year.GLintz noted that the Selective Service would continue to function in a standby basis with fewer people working in fewer offices throughout the entire nation. The agency is being kept "alive" in a standby status to meet any national eniergancy that may require a military mobiU/atitjn If the all-volunteer military concept being attempted by President Nixon does not maintain the necessary strength set by Congress, the Selective Service System may again be required to begin drafting young men.
Mr,and Mrs, Paten Black and two daughters of Clovis,N .M ., were recent visitors with her mother, Mrs. Clyde Carter, and ofhiT relatives for three days.Mrs. E.E. Harkins |r went to Fort Stockton Thursday to take her mother, Mrs. Carl Cochran, to Odessa for a medical check

up.r *Mr.and Mrs. C .F . Cox went to Meridian to spend the weekend with iheir daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Martin, and family.

^ s iio r s
... herp & fhpre

Mrs. Jerry Bell and Mrs. W,D. 0*Bryant were business visitors in Fort Stockton last Thursday.Mr.and Mrs. Johnny Hogg are nicving fran the Chamber- lain rent house.to the O'Bryant rent house recently vacated by Mr.and Mrs. Mike Schillick when they bought the Ernest Couch home.After being home for a week, Mrs. Pres Escamilla jr. returned to Lakewood, C a lif ., by train Thursday to be with her brother, David Zepeda, who had major surgery in Long Beach. In a telephone conversation with her husband Monday, she gave the refxjrt that he was recovering satisfactorily. The Zepedas are former Sanderson residents.Mr.and Mrs. Philip Hanson and Dawn visited in Uv’alde last weekend with his mother, Mrs. Adolph Hanson.Weekend visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Calzada and family were their daughter, Mrs. Gilberto Salinas, and daughter, Annette, of Del Rio.Texas Tech Univer$it>’ students at home for spring semester vacation were Miss Vangie Calzada, daughter of Mr.and Mrs, Alberto Calzada; Miss Jackie Bob Riggs, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Jack Riggs; Ronnie Stewart, son of Mr. and .Mrs. T j .  St wart. Miss Rosalie Kerr went to Borger and was a guest in the home of Dr. and Nlrs. W .T. Logan.Mr.and .Mrs. Gene Rusche of Ja l.N .N L , were recent visitors with Mr.and Mrs. O .J. Hagel- gans and fam ily. The\ were on the wav home from Falcon Dam.Business v isitors in Alpine last week were Mmes. Clyde Smith, Willie Mae Janice, Tommy Arthur H.B, Louvvien, Donald Tulk.Mr.and Mrs. G.E Babb visited m Marathon recently with his brother-in-law and sister, Mr.and Mrs, Tom Yarbro, and other relatives.Business visitors in Fort Stock- ton recently were Ntmes. \V’. D. O'Bryant, and T.VV. McKenzie, Mr.and Mrs, K .H . Stutes, and Barry Pendleton.James Clark received word last week that his father, Ruel Clark of San Antonio, a former Dryden and Sanderson resident, had returned home from a v is- it in Germany with his daughter, .Mrs. .Michael Smith, and family. His granddaughter, i\Uss Debbie Chandler of Odessa, who accompanied him on the trip remained for a longer visit.Mrs. A .D . Brown has been visiting in Alpine with her daughter, Mrs. E.J. Foley, and family for two weeks.Mr.and Mrs. J.W . Carruthers Jr. were in Fort Stockton Thursday for her to have a medical check-up.Mrs. Antonio Calzada returned home last week after being in San Antonio and Del Rio with her mother, Mrs. Andrew Marquez of Del Rio, who was hospitalized after a heart attack but IS back home and recuperating satisfactorily. Mr. Marquez has gone to Houston to visit with his aged father,Ed Marquez, who is seriously ill.After being here visiting with friends for several days, Mrs. Tony Rangel of Houston returned home last Friday. She also visited witli relatives in Monahans.Mr.and Mr.s. Jesus Calz.ada and their daughters, Mrs.01ivia Salinas and Mrs. Cutberto Gonzales, and granddaughter, Mary Frances Gonzales, visited in Odessa TTiursday with the C a l- zada's daughter, Mrs. Ruben Hernandez, and family and Mary Frances had her eyes checked by an ophthalmologist.Visitors in Fort Stockton Friday were Mr.and Mrs. L.R.

H all, Mr.and Mrs. Alberto Escam illa, Mmes. L.H. Gilbreath, Ben Martin, and T.W , M cK«i^ zie, and Alejandro Marquez Sr., Mr.and Mrs. M.W. Duncan.Mrs. johnny Hogg and infant son, John Wesley, came home Sunday from Fort Stockton where the baby was born on Thursday, April 5.Mrs. C.F*. Peavy left Friday by plane from El Paso for Las Vegas, Nev., to visit with her daughter, Mrs. Thurman,White, and family for two weeks.Mrs. Weldon Cox accompanied her to El Paso lo visit with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.and Mrs. Tommy HaganMrs. Mary Coker of Midland was here on business last Wednesday and also visited with friends.Mrs. Sadie Welling rctiu'ned home last week after being a medical patient in an Alpine hospital for two weeks.

by .'V! ARY THOMPSONIf  you’re a knowledgeable homemaker on a butlget, you’re having a tough time these days balancing protein intake w ith dollar outgo. Trying to rejilaco high-priced meats with lowcr-co.st alternatives that provide needed jirotein can 1m- a real challenge.This past winter the price of loin steaks and chops of beef, pork, lamb and veal .soared to new highs. Kven the less exjiensive ham burger, beef liver, chicken and turkey were not exactly cheaji, although they were clas.sed as he.st buys by the l'..S. Department of .Agriculture.When you need to replace meats with alternates you can u.se more eggs, dry In-ans. peas, peanut butter and chee.se. They provide protein, H-vitamins and minerals, but you have to serve larger amounts to provide protein etjual to that of meat.For example, a .‘3-ourice serving of cooked lean meat, fish or fowl will jirovide at least 20 grams of protein. That is about one-third the recommendi‘d allowance for a 2o-year old man. K(|uivalents are at least a cnji of cooked or cantK'd dry beans, a can of bean .soup, 4' j  tablesi»oons of iieaniit butter, .3 ounces of American i»r(M'ess cheese, or three eggs.Larger amount.s of some meats arul meat products al.so are retpiired to provide 20 grams of protein. It t;ikes 10 slices of bacon, * j pound of .sausage, 3';. franks, and .six 1-ounce slices of bologna to Jirovide this amount.There may be times when (he quantity of bacon or bologna that jirovidcs the 20 grams costs mon* than the amount of beef rib roast or round sti-ak neeiied to etjual the same amount of jirotein. .So, yon .see, .some fiKids may not be the jirotein b.irgain they may .seem, although or- diii.'iry .servings may be lc.s.s expensive. _______NEW PAPERBACKS ON TIFF, TIMES BOOK SHFI.F "Come See a Man""S66""Goil Probably Doesn'i. Know I Kxist""Words of Comfort .mil Cbeer""Streams in the Desert" Volumes I and II "l.imitin;^ God""The Late Great Planet Earth""The Way" Living Bible lor youths $5,9S."Reach Out" New Te.st.iment Living Bible for youths $2.9S.
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A D V E R f i S I N G
Clas-sified Advertisitm RatfN Fî t̂ insertion, $1 minimum fot 5 lines or less. Each additional line 20(. Subsequent insertions 75< minimum, 15< per line for each line over 5.LEGAL NOTICES 

M  l»er word for first insertion and per word for each insertion thereafter.
Want To Buy

HoTMt, CatU*. Sha«p. Ooats, 
Any Kind — Any Numbar 

Call 3»-303t
Oftist Pridamora

■ox 1273 Oaena, Toxaa

TroiUr Brokas 
Troiltrt Wirad 
Brookoway Kits 
Axias ond PortsAll Requirementi For New Law
Rio Troilor Shop807 Ave* F - Rear DEL RIO, TEXAS (512) 775-5533FOR RENT - TV sets - at Galaxy TV  Sales, call 2622.FOR SALE - Fire wood - Oak, metquite, and Other wood. J.A. Mansfield, call 2222. 51-0FOR SALE -  16' self-contair- ed Trailer 1972 model, never been used and will sleep four. Priced reasonably. C a ll 345- 2584, after 6 p.m. 345-2925. 3-tc.FOR RENT -  2-bedroom mobile home. Call 345- 257 5 or 2437, or come by 210 N. Persimmon. 8-tfcApril 15 comes every year, Income Tax comes April 15 every year but only this year do you need to order your Propane tank by April 15. Phone 2371. 8-tfc$50.00 EASTER BONNET A bonnet with fifty one dollar bills will be raffled off Saturday, April 14th, at 11:00 p.m, at The Ken Mercantile Co. store. Tickets may be purchased from any Alpha Theta Alphs member. They are one dollar each or three for two-fifty, according to information given The Times. Persons buying the tickets are not required to be present to win. AOIflTPCCSANDERSON CHAPTER No. 136 O.E S.3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m. ^ $ . T .O . Moore, W.M.

LEGAL LIv̂ UOR NOTICE 
Notice is  hereby 

given th at Jo Nette R, 
Lea is .'naking a p p lica 
tio n  to  the Texas A l
co h o lic  beverage Corn- 
mission at /vustin, 
Texas fo r  a Package 
Store Permit and O f f -  
Prenises Beer License  
to be local ed at 125 
•V. Oak S tr e e t , in  
Sanjrrscri T e rre ll 
Co'inty, Texas to  te  
operated under the 
Trade Name o f: fiac's  
L iq u cr s .
A p plican t  
Jo  I.’e tte  R, Lea 
s/Jo  N ette R, Lea

ABORTION - Is NOT the best solution to an unwanted pregnancy! Give your baby a chance at life! The Methodist Mission Home in San Antonio offers complete, confidential service on your problems. Good living situation - warm acceptance - best medical care - expert counseling - continuing High Schoof education and adoption service. Call or write Dr. SpeiKer L. Stockwell, P.O. Box 28410, San .Antonio 78228. Phone (512) 696-2410.FOR SALE -  Bunk beds, 2 coit> plete for $25. Call 345-2243.HELP W ANTED!! !8KX) a.m . to 4 p.m. at "The Spot" Mrs. G.W . Kyle. 10-tfcSTUD SERVICE - Per. Reg. Steel Grey, weight 12H) lbs., 14.3 hands, Poco Stampede breeding, trained as a calf horse, plenty of speed. C all (915) 345-2344. 10-tfcDEAR VOTERS:1 sincerely thank \ou for your support in the school board election on April 7.Many thanks es^^ecialb to my friends and neighbors for their help and encouragement. Gilbert Bell.CARD OF THANKS "94 Thank you's" for your confidence, support and vote. Shirley Davis.CARD OF THANKS My sincere thanks to all m> friends for your concern and thoughtfulness during my recent stay in the hospital Your kindness will always be remembered.Teeler Riggins.CARD OF THANKS .My Sincere and be.^rtfelt appreciation >or the jTayers, and for the blood sent from Houston.David Zepeda. ^Clarence Hallie Mulkey Post No. 160 meeting tonight at 7:30 Marshall Cooke. Cmndr.

Derby hopeful Anchor Blob, trained b\ Frank Chapman and exercised by Mike Robbins, is shown coming from a workout at Del Rio Downs this week. The three-year-old well-conformed Quarter runner is regiS;- tered lor 'he Del Rio Derby to be run at the Val Verde Fairgrounds during the .A) ril 28- ■May 6 meet.(Photo courtesv Del Rio News- Herald)Ideal hooks and booklets for Easter gifts? The books are $1.95, the booklets, 604 and there are free envelopes for mailing them. Times. adv
bon's

Fufiorol ChopoU305-307 Pla:a Avc. Del Rio, TexasTELEPHONE775-2626 775-4224— Funeral Directors —Donato B. Guajardo Ernestina D. Guajardo

Will be in Sanderson Saturday, April 14, and Saturday, April 21, to pick up upholstery. C all 345-2586 and leave your name. Douglas Duncan. 10-2cEASTER SPECIAL -$10 permanents for $8.50. Tuesday, April 17 to Saturday, April 21. Van- itvBeaut^^ho£. 10-1 c
SINGER SEWING CENTER of Del RioSales, Service G Repairs Machines. Sweepers, PartsCall The Times - 2442 for Appointment

JUST ARRIN^ED...Complete supply of ONeX chemicals for house plants and gardenini;; Potting Soil, Hyponex Plant Food, Rose Food, Ivy Food, African Violat Food and Plant Shine. RIGGINS FLOWERS, ad

♦RAZOR CUTTINC ♦SHAMPOOS ♦FACIALSCLOSED MONDAYSYOUR BUSINESS ■APPRECIATED

Super Madiet
2nd G 4th Thursdays 7 p.m . tonight at courthouse

GIFT ITEMS

o \

Aermolor
W indm ills

4  WAITS 
SUPERIOR!
■ Richer colors • Superior brightness
■ Greater contrast ■ Sharper detail

than the famous original Chrotnacolor that set 
a new standard of excellence in color tv!

SUPER

SOLID-STATE
TT1A N 200
CHASSIS 
eliminates 
all chassis 
tubes

Chock Our 
Discount Pricotl

m u
m a v e r i c k

The LANGTON D4740W
Grained Walnut color metal cabinet. Super 

Chromacolor Picture—brighter than the 
famous original Zenith Chromacolor tube 

100% Solid-State Titan 200 Chassis 
One-Button Tuning AFC

~ n /  . w «


